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and their wholesale destruction by a frost a 
few degrees more intense than is- common in 
our climate, strikingly shows how simply, 
by slight changes of climate, induced by 
physical causes, whole races of animals may 
become extinct. It exemplifies, too, how de-

a committee, to report at the next meeting 
respecting the introd \lction of coal and coke, 
and the construction of engines capable of 
using such fuel. This exhibits a proper spir
it on the part of the Association, and as D. 
C. McCallum, Esq., Superintendent of the 
New York and Erie, is chairman of this 
Committee, we have confidence that the 
business will not be suffered to sleep, as is 
too often the case with members of associa
tions, that provide no means for paying 
the expenses of those who perform extra 
duties. 
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struction may fall upon insulated species, 
The EJrect. of Wind and Water on Climate 

•. while from some peculiarity of habit, or some In a short article a few weeks since, we 
hardiness of constitution, their congeners esdescribed the peculiar influence of the "Gulf cape." 

Stream" upon the climates of Western Eu- Had the genial west instead of the dry rope, and presented the opinion entertained east winds, constantly prevailed in England 
by some, that the waters of the .amazonriv- during the last wint�r, the atmosphere of 
er were the cause of this wonderful ocean that country would have been moist and 
current. In Lieut. Maury's new volume, warm as usual, and no such severe frosts as 

"The Physical Geography of the Sea," we that described, would have been experienced. 
find this question discussed with rare ability, From these new facts, we can form some new 
and with a profound knowledge of the sub- and more correct ideas of the effects of 
ject. He compares the Gulf Stream to a winds and waters upon climates; and how 
water heating apparatus for buildings. "The they affect the destiny and welfare of na
warm waters," he says, "which are confined tions, and living creatures, on the land and 
in the Gulf of Mexico, is such a heating ap- in the sea. 
paratus for Great Britain, the North Atlan- _ • _ .. 
tic, and Western Europe." Instead of at- Dlscoverv [n Pa[ntlng with Light. 

tributing this stream to the waters of the On another page will be found a most in-
Amazon, he says, "the furnace is the torrid teresting article from J. F. Mascher, Esq., of 
zone, the Mexican Gulf and Carribean Sea Philadelphia, on new and important discov
are the cauldrons; the Gulf Stream is the eries made by him in prosecuting some op
conducting pipe, and its heat is taken up by tical experiments. 
the genial west winds, and dispersed through- Photography has now become one of the 
out Britain and the west of Europe." In most attractive and extensively practiced 
auother place he says, "It is the influence arts. It is but a few years since the discov
of this stream upon climate that makes Erin ery of the Daguerreotype was made in 
the Emerald Isle, and clothes the shores of France-we all remember it well, and the 
Albion in ever-green robes; while in the wonder that was excited among us when it 
same latitude on this side, the coasts of Lab- was first chronicled to the world that a 
rador are fast bound in fetters of ice." In Frenchman had succeeded in taking portraits 
an article in the .american Journal of Sci- by the sun. Since that period, the art has 
ence, Yol. 45, Mr. Redfield says, "in June flown on the wings of the wind over all na-
1831, the harbor of St. John's, Newfouud- tions. There are now hundreds of artists in 
land, was closed with ice; yet, whoever our principal cities; almost every village 
heard of the port of Liverpool, 20° further has its suulight limner, and there are quite 
north, being closed with ice, even in the a number who travel from place to place 
dead of winter." with movable galleries, to rescue the charms 

It is, indeed, a peculiar arrangement of of our village beauties from oblivion, by 
Him who rules the winds and the waves, that placing them upon enduring tablets. We 
the temperate climates of different countries look upon the art of photography as one of 
in Europe are dependent on a hot water sea most delightful and humanizing. It has 
basin, situated near the American continent, placed withiu the reach of the poorest, the 
and that this hot water should pass lJy large means of conveying to one another, or to 
tracks of countries on this side of the Atlan- remote years, the likenesses of those they 
tic, leaving them bound in icy fetters, and have loved and esteemed. This was a privi
dispense its favors to nations on the other ledge which but recently belonged only to 
side of the ocean. But so it is, and it re- the more opulent, who possel!sed the means 
quires the winds as well as the waters to dis- to employ the portrait painter. Great im
tribute those genial favors to western Europe. provements have been made in the art with
During the past winter this was displayed in in a few years; photographic portraits are 
a remarkable manner. For about four weeks now taken, surpassing in correctness the 
easterly winds had prevailed in Great Britain skill of the most practiced portrait painters. 
and Ireland, during which period the warmth And it is not to be supposed that we are at 
of the Gulf Stream was prevented from the end of improvement yet; indeed the ar
being wafted to those coasts. The result ticle referred to on another page, shows us 
was, th�t the most intense cold within the that a new and expansive field for improve
m�mory of man was experienced there; ice ment has j ust been broken. 
formed in large quantities on the sea coast, _____ -••• __ _ 
and, as a world's wonder, the navigation of Coal Burning Locomotives. 

........ 
!lecurlni Corks [n Bott[es. 
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The annexed engravings represent an lm
proyement for securing corks in bottles, for 
which a patent was granted to T. A. Ash
burner, of the city of Philadelphia, Pa., on 
the 13 th of last mon tho 

Figure 1 is a view of a bottle corked on the 
patent plan; figure 2 is a view of one of the 
buttons provided with a strip of tin to pre
vent it from flying with the cork when the 
bottle is opened; figure 3 is a similar button 
without the tin strip. Similar letters refer to 
like parts. 

The nature of this invention consists in the 
peculiar device hereafter to be described, to 
be applied over the top of a cork in a bottle 
to prevent it from flying out under inward 
pressure, the same consi,ting of a button pro
vided with two stirrup straps which are 
hinged to said button, so that they catch and 
hold under the proj ection on the neck of the 
bottle to hold in the cork, and may be swung 
out to release the cork, to let it escape, as 
may be desired. 

a is a round button of about the size of the 
cork in the bottle, and made, for convenience, 

the rivers Thames and Mersey was greatly The subject of employing coal as a substi- of wood, though it may be made of metal if 
obstructed, and the port of Liverpool almost tute for wood fuel in locomotives, is a ques- found essential; b b are two stirrups made of 

wire bent up somewhat in the form of a buckle ice bound for some days. In Ireland the ef- tion of great importance Many locomotives 
fects of this severe cold was such, that thou- on various railroads, use no other fuel now, frame, and the two ends of wire thus bent up 
sands upon thousands of small birds-larks and the time is not very far distant when are sprung apart and inserted, one on each 
thrushes, &c., &c.,-which do not migrate, every railroad in our country must stop side or edge of the button near its center, in 
were found dead in the fields and on the using wood. It is believed that many im- suitable hole. therein, so that the spring of 
highways. In Scotland, the eff ects of this provements have yet to be made in coal the stirrup itself holds it to the button, but 
severe cold were more wonderful still. burning locomotives, hence every new one may swing thereon. It will be perceived 
Hugh Miller-that eminent geologist and deserves attention. In the list of claims that a button thus provided with the stirrups, 
keen observer-in the Edinburgh TVitness this week, it will be observed that a patent as in figure 1, has no tendency to leave the 
says, "the present intense frost-coincident has been granted to Josiah J. Dutcher, of bottle, whilst if desired to open the bottle it 
at new moon with a stream tide-has killed New Haven, Conn., for improvement in coal is readily removed by slipping one of the stir
many of the littoral shell-fish around our burning locomotives, embracing three sepa- rups out from under the projection. Any in-

I shores, and they now lie by thousands and rate claims. One covers an inverted conical ward pressure against the cork forces it 
tens of thousands along the beach. On the water chamber in the fire box, which commu- against the button, but as the stirrups pass 

, beach below Po
'
rtobello, and for at least a nicates by pipes at its bottom with the side from a central p,"sition in the button to the 

mile on the western side of the town, they water spaces, and at its top with the usual sides of the neck of the bottle, the tendency is 
are chiefly of two species, Solen Siliqua, or water chamber of the boiler, thus keeping to draw the stirrups closer up to the projection, 
the edible spout fish or razor-fish, and Mac- up a continual circulation, as this cone is or in other words to hold the harder. c is a 
tra stultorum, or the fool's cockle, both of imbedded in the fire, aud subj ect to the most strip of tin or other metal, hinged by a dead 
them molluscs, which burrow in the sands intense heat. It is also believed, that as this eye to one of the stirrups. 'rhis being for the 
above the low-water line of stream tides. cone is inverted, it will preven·. the fuel from double purpose of making the button a fixture 
The spout-fishes, when first thrown ashore, packing close, and thus allow free draught on the bottle, viz., to prevent it from being 
were carried away by pail and.basketsfull by through the fire at all times. The patent lost or wasted, and so that the cork may be 
the poorer people j and yet of their shells embraces other features, which could not be allowed to fly whilst the button remains at
enough remain in the space of half a mile to clearly described without engravings. At a tached to the bottle. It is only necessary to 
load several carts; but the fishes themselves, meeting of the "General Railroad Associa- slip one of the stirrups from the projection on 
devoured by myriads of birds, chiefly gulls, tion," held in the Astor House, this city, on the bottle to remove it from the cork, and 
have already disappeared. It is probable the evening of the loth inst., the sub ject of either of the plans as shown in figures 2 and I that both species will be less common on our using coal in locomotives was partially dis- 3 may be adopted. Many devices have been � coasts than heretofore, for years to come; cussed, and a resolution adopted appointing essayed for securing corks in bottles, but al � �--- ---------.-------- -----_ .. _._--- ----------- ------==--=--====---------------- -- ---
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of them involve expense, intricacy, or diffi-
culties in placing or removing them from the 
bottle. 

More information may be obtained by letter 
addressed to Mr. Ashburner. 

.. -. ... 
Steam Carriage. for Common Roads. 

J. K. Fisher proposes, through the West
chester Journal, to build a steam carriage to 
run between certain villages in Westchester 
County and this city, on the common roads. 
He offers to pledge a gallery of paintings for 
the success of the undertaking, and he wishes 
the residents of those vi llages to form a joint 
stock company for the purpose of providing 
funds to construct as many of those carriages 
as may be found necessary to try the scheme. 
We really hope the people of the Westchester 
County villagds will form such a company, 
and if they can be secured (as they should be) 
against loss, by the proposer, they should 
embrace his proposition. We have said
and are positive-that steam carriages cannot 

pay on our common roads; also that the ac
counts which have been printed of the per
formances of steam carriages in England were 
more highly colored than were those of the 
hot· air engines among ourselves, but if those 
who think they know better than we do about 
such things are willing to guarantee their 
success and provide some means to secure the 
stockholders in case offailure. who can find 
fault with the proposition? It is a fair one, 
and we, above all other persons, hope it IDay 
be put in practice, in order to test the ques
tion by the only method of convincing 'with
out controversy. 

� - .. 
Shawk'. Steam Fire Eng[ne. 

The Cincinnati Commerci al of the 31st 
ult., contains the report of a committee of 
citizens to witness the performances of a 
new steam fire engine, named" Young Amer
ica," and built in the machine shop of Abel 
Shawk, and according to his patent. In this 
report it is stated, that in twelve minutes 
exactly, Jrom applying the match, the eft
gine commenced its work, and the pumping 
of water began. The first experiment was 
made by using a nozzle one and one eighth 
inches in diameter, playing horizontally, the 
water being thrown 210 feet. The next ex
periment was with a nozzle one and a quar
ter inches in diameter, in the same direction. 
Upon actual measurement, it was fouud that 
the water had been fairly thrown a distance 
of two hundr ed and twenty-nine feet and 
four inches. It also forced a stream of wa
ter through the 1 1 4  inch nozzle ten feet 
over the tower of the Mechanics Institute, 
150 feet high, and had the wind not been so 
strong, it would have thrown the stream high
er still. The Committee, after a number of 
experiments, unhesitatingly declared, they 
were perfe�tly satisfied, and considered the 
engine a triumph of which Cincinnati might 
be proud. We have been informed that this 
engine is intended for this city. 

�.- .. 
What Is a Tun Weight of Coal 1 

The Philadelphia Ledger of the 10thinst., 
informs us that the U. S District Court in 
that city, decided on the day previous, that 
the legal weight of a tun of coal is 2,240 
Ibs., and that coal dealers have no more 
right to give less weight than grocers to 
give less than 16 ounces for a pound. 

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania de
cided, a short time since, that according to 
the laws of that State, 2000 Ibs. were a le
gal tun weight, and no more could be exact
ed by a purchaser. We believe that only 
2000 Ibs. of coal have been given for a tun 
weight, in this city, for some years past, 
thus making the customs of coal dealars 
here conform with the laws and customs of 
Pennsylvania. These State customs and 
laws, being at variance with the Federal 
laws, must be abandoned, as the Constitu
tion of the United States gives to Congress 
the power to fix the standard of weights and 
measures. Let each coal purchaser hereafter 
see to it, that he gets 2240 lbs. for a tun, as 
his just due according to law. 

-------�.-.. -. .. �-----
A breech-loading cannon was recently 

tried with considerable succeils at the Charles
town (Mass.) Navy Yard. 
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[Reported Officially for the Scientific American..] 
LI ST OF P A T E N T  OL AIM S 

I .. uedfrorn the Unliedl'ltat"'Plltent omce. 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING APRIL 11, 1855. 

LATHE-Warren Aldnch1 of Lowen� Mass' I do not claim a combmatlOll of R. tool re::.t or carrlage, a rotary car 
I iage, R.nd R. shrhng carnage tOg'ether. and with a mtchan l�m of such cbfttllcter or construction as will Impart to Fuch tool po�t carrHlge I'm automf�tJC tra\cr�emo ion In whatever 
positIOn Its 8upporrmg or turnmg carnage may be disposed and fixed on the carnRge by which It IS Rllstamed Nor do I chum the peculIar mechRlllsm connected wHh the three carnages and described III the t'.pecl.ficatlOD of my letters patent dated March 15th 1853. !<11( h combmatlOll be mg composed of what are therem ('xhlblted aM the- spllne(} foihaft, U, the movable bevell:nar V, the vHrfl"al shaft, and Its bevel gearfl, W Y Y, the hOrlzontal shaft X, gears, c g, 

I andscre\v, I, and Its female scre\v affixed to the tool Te"'t cf\rrla�e H. Havmg lllvented a. Fltmpler combmfl.tIon of mechR.mcal 
pattI< for such purpose and wllleh, although an tqun hnt 
10 an element or devICe, In the combmatlon whelem It If! employed, IS by no means analogom; to such devIce or ele ment and 19 mu�h s llperlOr III maT v respects, I claIm Buch 
comhmnholl when used In connectIOn with the three car dages, !is descnbed, the �ame conklstmg" of a long screw, b, a vertlCalshaft, D, two worm gears, H2I2 and a screw, n, 

I I almngeo, applIed, R.nd made to operate togethe",lmbstan tlully as stJeClfi ed. 
I DRILLS FOR ARTESIAN WELLs-John Andrews, of Wlo 
I I chester, Mass I claIm the use of a stIff chRin for- the pur 
I �o:'�n

o:r
0ie�rf;�f�a rock dnll, or other artesIan hOler, III the 

Secolld the device for rotatIng the drHl, COllslRtlng eSRen hally of the cog whet>l, F, and pmlOn, Ii w1th the Pill,., winch set them In motIon, constructed and operatmg m tha manner substnntmUy as set forth. 
SAW TEETH-Nelson Barlow, of Newark, N J I claim the described mproverne:..lts COllslstmg of the recessed Space 

n ami comtlned cutters, llpon the RIdes of SR.W teeth and also tl e rounded form !:{l\ en to the outer pomts of the teeth, when arranged, formed, and operatlllg substantIallJ a� de scnb6d 
STEAM BOILERs-Horace BoardmR.n, of Plattsburgh, N H I chum, first, the graduat11lg 01 the opernngs III the flues or tubes, in the manner and f or the purpose set forth 
1 alRo cl.um In connectIOn wIth the flues or tubes, the semi dlviblon flue pIa es, H III the chamber, G, for regula tmg and equahzulg the egless ot the healedprouucts through flald tubes as set to th I also claIm the InchnatIOn of the tubes and tube"'heets, for the double purpose of pre�ervmg a "pace between the tube for the sediment to collect m, and trom whICh It can be readily removed. and tor preservmg a sq uare sur fAce between the tops of the tubes and saId sheets, 80 that they can be faIrly rIveted, as set fm th. 
MACHINE FOR RAI�I1'G AND TRANSPORTING STONE-S E. Boiles, of Rochester, Mass I cJaim the constructIOn of 

I R.n axle tree for stone dIgger, III combmaholl "W Ilh the led 

I 
g�ili� and delTlck, "ubstanthdly and fer the purposes aSbet 

I I of ������ N�1r�RO��-;;���nar�rili�:�hae�f S�:;�d"he�:�� 
I fram(>s have been u�ed both wIthout rotatIon aud WIth a 

I compuls "lry rotatIOn III one dl ect1011 But we claIm the employment of the wheel �haTJed hal row, whtt! lmaer ed upon 1. centn\l powt, �o as to tUln 1ll eIther daectlOn. for the purpose R.nd III the manner set forth 
MACHINERY FOR W1NDING UP LINES, TWIST, OR CORDByron BOR.rdman & (1.0 Sweet, of NorwICh, Conn We claim, first, the swe"'p composed as de�cnbed, of an arm, 

f�bae�t���gIC� I:c�����wb;l��t: r��I��I��r�flth� :h����Ot� lay round the fixed hooks, B B' a hne, cord, tWIst, or other 
I fabrIc of sImIlar chf1racter whICh 1'1 conducted through the 
I shaft. I\ud the saId tub6, substantIally as set forth 
I : a�e�h�dh;�k�r�����dg�il�g:fl

i
?f�y���e �r�e a�:ntft��; f:berel�: 

! I 
that the hooks shall remamstatlOuary m a sUitable posItIOn to receive the lIne or hH)r1C whIle the sweep revol ves around them, and that the hooks after the oneta,lon ot the sweep 

I ���:f��::;��:�R.;�fdIt:�� �lff�I�X����r!�� wIth each other to 
j Tlllld, glvmg the tube, b, of the sweep a mohon endwIse 

:I\r:il� t:Sll ��u ��ib:d,t�o�t�h� e;����� � 0 ?la�r{���nl�n� uo��i�� 
I 11C evenly on the hooks, Ily)d pH:'Yundrg ItS bemg laId III heaps Fourth, the manner of dlsengaglDg the" pulley, G, or Ih equlva'en , whIch drIves the swerp shaft III ordetta "top 

�
l
:a�:�eft�tet��dil

)
�i��et��el a��e :�v��� �:oI�� ���el�����: ble plll, m in the ratchet wheel, K, or It� eqUivalent, deny ing motIon from the sweep shaft, all operatmg l:lubstantlal ly as del:lcnbed. Flfth, the rod, IT, arranged and operatmg substantmllyas descnbed, for eIther or both of the purposes set lorrh VIZ filst, to carry a clasp V v, which regulates the wooldmg and second to carry fins, pUIS. or other ploJectlOns 1v and y, to operate a catch, w, or Its eqUIvalent, to cause the en gagement and disengagement of the gearlllg, WhICh glvcs revolutlOll to the hooks to perform the wooldmg Surrb, the applIcatlOu to the clasp of a catch lever, 15, operatulg substantHllly as descnbed, to hold the J tt,rs open dllrmg the laymg up!JnlllQn, and to be caused to hberate th"m by the fd.lllllg of the clasp to allow them to close ready fo) the wooldmg uperatIOn. 

(1 hiS no", el and valuable machme 13 descnbed as well as 
It can be, without engravmgs, on another page] 

j ARRANGEMENT OF Dn;;s AND STOCKS FOR ORNA..MENTING I I Mb:TAL TUBES-S M Oate and Edmund Jordon, of Water bury Conn We are aware that a senes of t;tR.tlOnary dieS have been long used to ornament tubes , and that n:n oh tng dies have been used for ornamentlllg artIcles while III a lathe , and that revolvlllg dieS h we also been uBJ.d where the a1 tJCle has been drawn through bv R. l)r;)Ce&s lIke that \ f Wire through a draw plate, or tor weldlllg Iron tubes, &c , am! that adJ u�table holders are not new We therefore do DOt claIm any 01 the paltsas suchl asour I I IllventlOn what we cltum IS the cumbl1J HlOn of the ldJlbt able dle stocks, E F G H, wIth the revolvmg dies, e e e e, III R. self feedlllg machllle, fur omamentmg tubes, &c when the whole IS constructed, arranged comlHned, and made Lo QPlnate s Ibbta Jtlll.L.y as descnbed 
BOOT FORMs-John ChIlcott and Robert Snell, of Brook 1.1 n, N '1 We claim, first, the mnc) clamp, E, fitted to a recesslU the tront piece, A, snh"t �nt! \jl,}' as descllbed so that 1 ts exterIor presents th e deSlfl d 8UI face fOi a pa rt 0 fthe hont piece, whereoy after havmg held tbe flrst edge of 'he 

flont seA.mot the leg seam to the front piece, A, till the whole pIece of m Hermlll:l lapped to the proper form. It may be drawn out lCUgti Wl�� and re Inserted In the fwut piece, I ll1SHH� the edge It J.re¥lOU;:. J held, and thus thr HV out the 

I I said edge A.nd part of the mat(:r at Immedmtely behHld It, into contact wIth that part of the ma.terIa.l WhICh overlaps and IS to be UllJted to It to make the seam 
I w�re��ngd���� e���I��lt,CIL�tP;h:c�'I:tt:t���get3 ��r��:, �O�t 

I pIece, A, subs anl1ally as descIlbed, III a SUItable positIOn 101 the clamps to hold the two pal ts ot the tront seam to gether, and to allow thebaul ilont piece to be laken from the upper 
[A. descnptIOn of thIS machme may be found on page 116, 

Vol 9, SCI. AM.] 
MACHINES FOR RECORDING VOTES IN LEGISLATIVE Bo· DIEs-T C Connolly, of Washmgton, D l) I would&!nte thatthe recordmg of votes by a syiStem of knobs, bellpulls, cranks, and WireS, has been used, and IS well known These I do not chl.lm • nor do I claim the workmg of shdes on willch thenames of the members are prmted lIr engraved But I claim the movmg ot the slIdes cOl ltamlllg the mem ben' n�me8 mto colum»!! or yeas and nays , thiS arrange ment bemg one that b well calc llated lur the convement display of the vote to a.ll the members of the body votIng, l:>uh .. t�lltH\ll.1 In the manner descnbed. 

� titnfifit �nttrintn. If." 
I also claim the arranging oC a series oC types, stereotype' Loughridge, of Weverto I Md. I!lm aW!lre that Yfl.rions! I claim the arranO"ement of the platform wIth banO'('rs susor I lates III agalley, by a $ystem of levers cords, Wires, &c alrangemeots of Be fat ting 'h ukts bave heen proposed m pended at fonr corlo"l s to the two rockers whIch tlr� 11l1ked extendn g fJ om each desk or seat to SR.ld galley, "0 that any wInd} the power . obtaJlleu flom the loco notlVe axle by 110gelht>f. sub�tf\ntlRlIy as described, when thIS IS t ombined Tlumbt.lr of ImpreSSIOns of the exact record of the vote ta meanR of anengagmgand dl!o.:engagmg !nP( hhlli�m has been wIth the welghtf'd arms on the rockers operatmg on tho ken mG.,J be mSlantly printed or struck off. applied, throu�hout R. tram, by the use of 11 �hmn, or its I Pllllciple of the bent lever substantially �s speClfied I als}Claim the so arrangIng in a galley, of a series of eqlllvalent Such a brake, therefOle, I do not CiH.lm ' • 

I types, stel eotype or plates as that they mR.y be readily But I claIm the ('ombmatlOn and J n ngemt'nt 01 the �Jj� STRAW C:UTTERs-T C. SImonton R.nd Loren J Wicks, of moved therem to the lett 0 nght and lUktantly locked mto dmg plate, M, havmg a serles of holes graduated for hmit- P ltersoH. N J We do Il0t chum the adJustahle throat 
a form flom WhICh pnnted mlJ\el$�Dn>< may be taken by ar Y mg ItS play by an fLfhll"'t'fble pm, the !':upplenlelltRl Y  cham plece T, for that has been prevlou,-,ly ufled Neither do we of tIle well known means. C', wound upon the" chR.ln balrel, D. which receIVes the! claim. separately, the c}hllde", C, wIth kmves, D D, there 

SEED PLANTERS-J W. Corey, of Crawfordsville, Ind. ��:��;£b:�lt�tt��� a�hdeO��a�?!ct!���i��r�p�;l;�rc��ghgJkg f 
onwfZ�l��:t�:OC��bl�:�I�r:l"�1 the cylmder, C, wIth the DI!<.chl.lmmg all dl'vlces sepalntely cOll"ldered, except the I for holdmg the sRld lever, E m engagement 11n'll tnpped knneq, D D, attRched to Its periphery Hnd vt'iJlaLll1g bed,F, adjustable Reed or slIde box D, whICh I claim as construct by the pIn of the aforet>ald HIHhng plate, M when tho level, �\ !l"lfruct<-d, arranged and operatmg III the manner and for ed. anangE'd, and descnbed . E, 18 re Je t�ed and thf' PO\\ er J� m}l,ln l'Ifned Wlthont any fur the purposes shown and de cubed, I clrum the tl.trnng('me'lt of an adjustable slide, K. ndJust ther mcrease the whole cnnstituUng an !iutomatIc dlsen� able seed gf� 1ge n cO l1 ... d !'pnn�, � aud connec111lg Hld F, 1 gfl.gn g ppal'!\tus cHpable of beh g €tladlJ ,,'!Co 80 as to Ilppl} l ThIS IS an excellent lnVe'ltton, and the patentees are tn.k· together with grooved roller, It slotted arms, .J J, front and retam any degree of fnctIOnal pressme hBt may be pre 1fl,., pR.tents in fore\gn countlles A deSCrIptIOn of It WIll be shale, G adJllHtableelod mover, p, and covermg shares, H ,\1011:-11> r. "ued by t e slmrle acljnstment of the movable H, as set forth and operated. pm m the slIomg 1ll1te substantudly as descnbed publlshed m a few weeks- as soon a.s the ContInental pat ents issue] LOCOMOTIVE BOILERS-J J Dutcher, of New Haven, Ct. I cb m, first the descrIbE'd arrang-ement of water spaces 

wlthm f\nd contlguous to the furnace, and leR.dmgthereflom t} the body ot the bolier, consl!o.tmg of the hOllZ .>nttll pIpe, 
D, Hlverted cone, E upnght tube. G and hOrizontal tube, 
I, all connected JOubstantlally R.S descllbed 

[TIns mvention has been secured by patents in foreign 
countrIes, and haR been blgHI) commended by raIlroad en 
gmeers and sCIentIfic men See notIce on another page ] 
HYDROPNEUMATIC F:!'i(�lNE FOR EXTINGUISHING FIRE -Wm LoughrIdge, of Weverton Md I CliUUl, first, the em 

PlATE HOLDER FOR CAMERAs-AlbertS Southworth, of Boston MR.SS I eJnlm the de-'Cl lhed plR.te holder, III combm HHIl'i with the frame III which It moves eOl stlncftd and opera mg III tbe manner and fQ� thepurpose substantially as set tonh. 
ployment, for the purpo e of but plYH � wR.ter t r fires and ADJUSTABLE FRICTION ROLLERs-,Johnand ThOR Swpen-ordlllary uses at the salla tIme ot the supply and force pIpes ey of Hlrm1Jlgham, Pa \\ e Chl.lID the use of slIding box-
A H, conn cted by connel?tmg pIpes <' fitted with '\<lhes er; to CM.r�� the J urnalfl of the fIlCtlOll r�!lcrs. 1Il con bma D sald supply pH e beIng connected wIth tlle suctIOn, a, alld tlOn wIth the "'plll gs. tOl tl e purr ose of piessllly. them all 
;�ed�?llf�� �:!�� a�II�� ,-\�beSl���!l \;\�eas�e(�
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Second, in combmatJOn with a hmged fhe grBte or grates, to the bOller furnace, I cb.un pi oVldmg hmged tr \PS III the ash pan to be lowered and ral�ed at opened R.nu closed SI mttltl'l.neOll .. h with the fire grate O! gntes by mea.ns of an npnght rod, K pa,",smg through the bOIler Hnd !o.uspendecl from a lever, Ii wlthm the contlOl of the engll1eer or fire man willIe at hi" usn 11 post� the saId rod, K operatmg up on the �ald grates fwd traps, by mean of arms d d d d ,  or theIr eqUIvalents, all BubstantlR-lly as descrIbed 
j hird, retaramg the escape down the mchned ash pan of the ashes, coal, &c , fallmg theleoll through the grate, � ... meR.ns of curb plates, g h, arranged as descl1bed or m any equIvalent manner, to make the said ashes, coal, &c , tuke a cnemtou"l duectlOll 

Second though I do not cl.um the employ ment of a weIght , revolve as 1 hI-' JOUI Ha] re"ol vc.!' T ot only OIl their own axes 
��'I

a f�I����:���1����I�;1 �
t;lg:��cI��¥ IH",eo�\t

tl������f:�t 
! but ltIOund the Journalm tIle manner descIlbed I 

to thb dflvlllg �hatt. F, 01" the pump III com�e( tlOn \-\)\11 R.! FEEDING PAPER TO PRINTING PRESSEs-J B. Hall, of \ 
�r.:he;n �o �� ��;l:�:dm!�� ;�l: 6th����tli�tg��t ��n� t!f�/r,!:�d 

I �P��ts\ �f �a��;flo�l \�l"�rr�e:
I
��'a;�Z�:p�ref��

k
���e\l�ot�: I' I traint of the brake, and tbtHCl)'\ caUmg thet�ttentlOn d the pi lIlted. b\ mettns of Ulppe ", plllCelS, or tweez 1" Z con� engllleer, and en l1lilllng to dllve It nnt 1 t11e engllleel :strllcted as sllown 01 In R.n (;t l. v .Ie 1\ \\ A.), aud opel ated by can get the engllle ready and COllllect It, thereby obvlath g !lIly HUI at Je me( hahl m so thfit the jaws of Halu mppfrs 1 the neCe%ll \- (t havi g the eng'lllfl alwitJ '" cOllnected and III may when 1-11 hi I) open press npon tl e sheets 01 PA.T er III 

[A brIef descriptIOn of thiS lllVentlOn may be found on 
another page] 
CARD EXHIBITOR-Wright Duryea, of New York City' I claim the descnbed lmllrovement In card exlllbltors and dIS hlIJ1l1or,;. consIstmg Jll the apphcahon of the l oIlel, D, punted �tnp, }, and gUIde, d, and self closmg lipllng hold er, G, :-;nhstl:p)tmllv aiS u.nd for th! pUlpnser:< de�CrlQed 

readmess, substantmlly as set fOI th ,",uch a manner tl at wIlen closmg t,1 cy may grtihl Ot lllp the ! 
11IJfd T <lalm the C( mbllllltl)Jl f the signal pIpe, S, the llfpf'r surftce of the top l'hfet. or the lltliKe of the bheet tank, N, and float,.M tht's gnal pipe bemg comlel ted eit her t(}1 nwd bet\\ cen them by theIr pre.:sun' dS ueMcnbedJ and wIth the supnl >{ or force pIpe aod the fl )at wIth the b ake for tt e purpO"l. uS "lh lortll lever, substatJtI Illy as set fOI th, jor rIte 1m pose of enah j! g l:'econd. I chmn sep;uaflng or detachmg the nppermost I I 

[See notICe of thIS contnvance for exluliltHlg and dlstnb� 
utmgbusmesscardslll hotels and other pubhc places, in 
another column] 

PORTABLE DOOR FASTENERS-B. R Eames, of South Newry, Me I expressly dl:.chllm hooked b<1rs with sepR.r ale R.nd vertically movmg stop� and brace�, a� such form DO part of my 1llventlOn. 

R. pel!oton at llly dl::;tflnce from the tM(IIIg' plltUp to ",t fr�l' sueet or papl'r on Ihefeed board or pJle of 1)1pe- to l.{ pllnt the brake, and start th" pump Hl"tll.ntat1< ou .... ly, l.I.nd to give ed, RO RS to prevent the 1 em JVal therefrom of more tllan a notIce to the el1g111eer wheu to COllllect the eng"le,o, get It slngl 1:ihett Hot a tllne [\ meR.ns of the IJooks, Vi2 \\2 or by In readmess PUIS or p0jnts, !!.o CQlll'>.true edand Ope-IU cd a I'! to al swer the 
[TIllSIllventlOn IS by the same party to whom the RaIl 

rOltd Gar Brake above mentIOned Is granted tllls also on allO' her page] 

l'>.,UUt; pUlpose at d r)1 et • u2u2 <tl1ft�hed t o  a shait, K', or other kullable ilxlUre , and m conuectJOn wIth s!:lld looks and lOliers b} mean� of a I eClpl oealllle motIOIl ot the plat 
t llfnl 1', feed lOH.ld aud pIle ot paper the s!ild hooks pms 
III POlutS a{ tl! g cOIJomtly wnh tbc said movable platform, "1 Jtllant!ll

l
h ItS sho Wl) aud dl !'iCIHa;rI But I ch\lm the de"cribed combmation ofb fqrcn+cdho(ik ed onr 11, SPI inc: compensator, C and hOrJzontally movmg blace, G, the compensator, ».nd brR.ce. movable R.bout til� vertlCal connectIOn of said bu, whereby the F;elfQlovement of the brace is prevented, while It p edol1u" the douilh;\lullC tIOn of gauge and brace 

MACHINERY FOR BORING WELLs-John F Manahan, of Lo\\tll. Muss I do 10 cla.lm all endless le».thern band, CR.r1VlIJg let\thfrn buckets aro,md two :-.tfulOnalY levoJv ng pulle:Vfl, R.� u"ed IU fl Ulll1g mIlls, as SUI h al e well known I cla m the boJlngcdll!der B havlllg a cnt1era.t lts I W er en<i and an adJus .tble cuI er m lb. J H t)h€lJ kr ellhllg lng thehole so t\latlheHllg r cannot bmd when in u e Itnd so that the tube deblgned to ]me the wdj can tell w the all ger or cyllf!der, HI dowmvHrds and allow tillS duger to be dl awn up through the IInlllJ( tube by 11lP .. lmttll g 01 mov 
ll lg ot the enlftlglng cutler, all bemg ananged and operated In I be mR.nneJ and lor thH p l1rpo�e set t .rth 

1 hPfl I ci<1.1m (o JVt') wg the ral:.ed "heets of paper from tbe feed bo<ud:s to the 10lIO to be pnntedt l1.!Ju I.l hw 110m tb6 
1)1 to wt ell pI lilted 10 the pr 01 er 1J0xeS 01 1 eceptaclr..:8, by llh'Kl1S of the IIIJgH-", g ·tfut:U d to l�lt lui e and !:lhaH, jI, ! W LICh I 8 StleUJ td to enuless bauds 0 r cord", 1.11) v; ItJeh are plovlded \\-Ith coll lr� or teeth to pl event them SI1; plllg III P
ll���

1 � ��eo���o�l��tt�I:J����f:I'Jtt ton[h�y ,�� ... a;\��;r �� ;���t�, when the) are H'!-.:Ul l cOllnecyloll \' lth a vlblatmg or mova-
F.(UMING FOR UC'fUlliG CONCRETE WAf.LS -SaJathlel EllIS, of New York Llty I clH.lm the constructIOJl of the clampR, subRtantially as descllbed so t lat they can be 

)tlO\ e,i Ot tUl ned up as neceflslty ,eqlur!;""', tJ,lJd tbe combl 
1 allon of these clamps wIth the rods amI bVi\.rd8 to form a 
self "UI pOl tP'lg frf�me lpr the uses and plArpoi'l ... " described I a] 0 chum the metallIc cham of bIlCk ... ,s, E, in (Om�fJUa 

tlon wIth the ea th cut (>1, H, o� eru.tltlg er mO�lllti' HI � HI. 
mann( 1 wlt1lln I IS t) n)Cl'lVe the e trtll a" laSt Lti I 13 cut lrom the ground and f levR.t{ It to t Ie du�med hlgbt e�t>en t.lnIly III 1n m<t wet and f( r the pu pos�s set f Jt h 

bl. frame K or 1'>1 eqUivalent /01 pI ope: ly adjt1stlIlg the ; pflnteu Hhef-tt, III the uoxes OJ ree<p�tJ.d{'sl I, wheu nleased 1rom the il'lgers, as set forth 
TOOL FOR BORING HUBS-H C. Garvllland J. H Kmg, of HlIgerstown, l\'ld We claIm tile f�ppillntu" tOI bormg 

wllgon and carriage hubs, to" receptIOn of boxes ('Ial row amI through boxes )as de�cnbed u"lng for that purpo!';e the a+o.e"JI. ri appR.ratus, or any other subS\antlaUy the same .MACHINE FOR PARING \ f'1'1 !'� -8 N Mflx>Lm, of Shel burntl ralls, Ma"s I do not confille IU"!'H;!f to the precise 
FURNACES FOR BURNING WET FUEL-�!oses Thompson, fonn And exact tl. 1 U1gcf:1l;ti! 01 the Reverai parts de"cnbed 

of Hennco Co , \'a I do not claim the descllbed an!\n�e U-Iii I rua' c!lOo�e to vary the Hame whIle I at am the Same re 
ment of a sel les oj fire chambers to communIcate with one suit by means sub:stanllal \ t he "lime 
common flue, lrrel-pectlveol the pnrpot!e fOI WlllCh and the Nor do I clal n any pa.rtlCular f JI m or constructIon of the 
maD! er In whICh I t'mploy the saId arrangement. kmfeto be u�ed upon the m ldllue set forth, i lit may u"e 
But I cl urn the combll.stwn for the purposes of a hIgh any of the known tvrm'i or s r lIght, CUI lied Clrcnlar or cy� 

d�gree of lleat ofbagH.s e, I efuse tel-n, saw du�t a ld ot.he ]wdrtcal knIves, WhlC!l have I mg het n In co�m ) I Ufle 
retu"e l;uhstancu,;. (r \'el y wetand gleeu wOlid by the em� I claIm the inclined planv scroll, 0 cnmbllled wtth the 

[A 11rDlted dCbcrlptIon of tIns machllle WIll be publIshed 
next week.] 

('.ABIN (HATRs-WHlinm ThomR.s, of Hmgham, Mass. I clallll placlI g Ihe se 1.1 F withm a tmme .b whlCh IS at tlil hed b, PIVOtS e e to the body of the ch lIr the seat havIng tncflon rollers or whet-Is, t t, attached to Its under Side, wtllch WO} k upon the lower Cut ved portlUn of tl e fr!ime, E, ali l>hOWII, whereoy the t. ,lme <Lnd body (it tl e ch ilr re al il,wt:d to IUlll or be lJIcllUed III accordaI,ce wIth the motlOlls ()t the vebsel },nd the �at at tr e "'all e tIme, alwaj's 1 roam· 
10'; llla hur zontu.l posltIOIl, as descnbed 

LfhH:lln\1tliltwu I� notICed on auo her pR.ge] 
l�lO\-mellt ot H ${'11('" ot fire chambers arJ3.' .,cd III any man movers DE F or theIr mechamcuJ equlvt\!ellts COTllbllltd 
1 er substantIally as descnbed to communicate wIth one arranged and opm atlIlg '-U1JslM.utm.11J III the maIllJer aud IIj1 
fiue, when uJl\ number of the saId chf'l.ml elB lIr\ neatly the purposes "let tOl th 
closed to the fiuel an 1 to �he a ImlSbIOn of aIr, when fin,t CULTIVATOps-A H Morrel, of Mfl.rlen, Texa" I am eh uK\ed, as deRcnbed, whIle the , emalll\lJJ{ clul.mber or aware that l otliry cloltters and lat!tn t " aOJu<.,1 � Jle sh ttl"' chnnlll,-lSlJlll(cc rull.1UIW:R.tJOn wlth tbe ftue, and 1 <IS a have been sepR.rately used m (Ultlv l.tl� It d tt' IEh)teI free Milt ph of fl.lr <�dmJttl:'d, Rnd eflch ch,unbel III liS turu I clH.JlJl, (lISt the combinatIOn of the arlJ IstatJJe thuHlIJ g is It' irl Y closed, mri then opened, and has �ir ad Ultted, P01Ut or POlll!l:t. m, at Lbr\fonv \1 1 end n! he ( 11 1 \ at,)) w1tll 10\ hn .. h, the he tt reqUlrE'd 1" turu!" lert by the combu�tlOll or rhe �dJus able (,lIltl \ rUtl \! POlUt or P !JJlts r, aL lhe to! 1 end the luel m one or mOte chambers whIle the fuellll the other of the cllltl R.tor S11b:-;tttlltl tIl.') as Stlt forth 

,\Voon£N SPLICE PIECE FOR RAILWAYS-Isaac R Trim ble of BaltImore IHll Anle dated (Jct 10, 1854 I claim I i the comlllrmlJOn of a wooden t,;pltce pIece $trOI g enough to y(:"ht the latel t and \ t:rtlul.l d ,,11 l {.llj{ u:-, to �h lch the R.d· JWtllt ends ot m.IIs are l1aGJe, 1J) corubmatlOJl '<"Hit al J t01m 
vI ritII competeJ t \0 Hb pUlp se wIthout othel �UTltH.lt� �IIJ uughLJut Ih.lll ItS own 811il,Ie s, the S tlU >;1 llu.! p etC lind Iml HI tlH:l tuUl Illd/lOn IIOW clalm�d b�lIlg fu:,.eled tObelh� el, and 1M eut'd dOWll In Ibe maunef' descnbed. 

chambel or chambers IS bem); hea.t�d and decompo ed to a I also chtlm (OmbInlng the rotatmg cuttel d, w th the deSirable degree, as set to tb, I 0 lutlfiCIal blast being used. lR.temlly aclj1Jst,�ble t1l1umn..{ powt or POUltS, m,1tnd the 
ALLOWING CIRCULAR SAW SPINDLES TO YIELD-Hm!m 

V\ ttl$, 01 J:lIol ellc!;:, Ma!:>", I cla m tU fht gl l g wlthm the box OJ beauug, and COrubllllIlg WI h i' and the "aw "pm die, hulJ�lalltlall'y u.s �peCjheU, lLe gUide IlS '-l,lli,g, and the com pouud flu ... ,) CODle"] glll!)H' jJlovlded WIth shoulders HS de-
[On page 84, pre ent VoL, a short debcriphon ofthtslnven. ��I�I :oart�l� �l/�O�: ��I}l��thr, substantul.lly 1ll the manner 

tlOn may be luund, WhICh 18 believed to be a valuableone ] 
MODE OF GUIDING RECIPROCATING SAWS-C. B. Hutch Inson, of Auburn, N Y I claim lhe use of <I. thm gUIde plate for holdmg and gllidh g tl e saw placed H Ime hu.ld\ 

b�hmd and in the same plane wHh It, and followlllg It through the log, whether the;.: m,f be used by Itself, 01 In connectIOn With any other meam. othoJdlllg and gUldwg the saw 
RAILROAD CAR COUPI.ING-J H Jones of ScJO, N Y. I am R.wue that a patent was g <mted to Josephl> Ah01U, on the 18th �eI t 1849, for a car shackle lU whIch two )101 hiontally placed hooks, one at eaCh end of the car attached to the buut.er, so formed and 'So attached that on bnnglBg th6 cars tog'l1ther, the hooks WIll fall Ibto sockets mto the H:speelive opposite ears. T hIS I do not claIm, as my mventIOIl IS an Improvement upon Alvord�. No} do I claIm a car couplIng wlwn:m a 

lInk or its kubstltute ls used at all 

MORTISING BlJNDS-BenJ. T Norns, of Lynn, Mass se llotJd, the whole CllJlslHutmg a deVICe ot gtea" slmphClty 
claim the manner ot COHNLI UCtll go R.ntt op ratwg the vt COlJbtl uctlOn, al d ot much advantR.ge in not onl) allow 
carrymg tlte same v z tht:! hollow pull"\ �illd IIJg H. \ In:ldur saw, >,\1 lIt; 10 OJ era lOn, to move laterall;h 
withIn t.he same R.rrangt'd as ,j{l'('111,1'(1 tl _�1hel but to lihl.lt Hch nW\CHle!lt of It. l�nd subsequently to I e  
lever" atmched operated by the means debcIIled or :store I t LO lts nOlmalo I ungmal pOSitIOn 
sUIt::t� �llta�;::'tlthe manner ofoperatmg and gUldmg the sto k BORING THE EARTH-C N \-\ hlle, of Concord, N C I 
b" the c mhlfHl. IOn of the jever with the rack},twd themov (I utll he COlllUll fHH)lj 01 thl:1 frame, <., and Wtlgllt, .ti, wIth 
ableudPDt" aSf't>I'«nbul n,e ml)\Hl<ie lUcllllcd rods c, attached, the above parts 

But 1 do nol claim the Index (oni!tr H ted of bars, as de bemg f.:Ol1lStl ueted, II j fwged and opelH�UJg 10 the manner 
scnbed that havlllg been lU use 1 ef reo and jor the pUlpose ShOWll and descnbed 

GAS H.FGULATOR -St'u P j''\.Il!lJ.,m. of Trenton, N J I [A notice of tIus appamtus ,\\111 appear III our columns 
chum a COIlIC II v,lhe UI ItS eqUlv:-11eut OpE'le cd h.i it Jet of next v.;eck] 
aIr, ga� or y, L'e , nppl cd Hlln lila �h uudel I or ag<t Il�t a PAINT :MILL-DavId E Paynter, of PhiladelphIa, Pa , cup m val ve connected to It lit cutnOlllll lOll With !tu pIllpil (a""Jgl.or to 1srad.M Bll'lsell of ""rue place) I am aware cal"se'tt ur Hseql1 va.lent, BO COllstlUcted at-; tolet tlie rtqU1S lh tt lU Ill; \\-J 1 cUllIcal gllndmg hurtal es tHe commonly He npply of ,ur gas, t r water e"CH.pe W ben I he v;u ve 1:-; 1 u>;ed I R.m ii. "0 \\\ are that mal1y ot the featuJes desc! tbt:d ft'l(;,d J l1�0 the seat tf e whule helng ,,0 t?l btl ucteu al d al I Ii! 0\1;, lld.lie uetJlJ used In COIJlleCtH,jJ wJth otlier nlllH:I. 1 ranged as to re,.,ulate and equl-tllze the f.ow 01 aIr gas, or tt tl dOle do not WJhb to clulm E,ul:h putl'>. md ,\Idutdl'y 

I I 

Neither do I claIm a car couplmg wherem a male and fe 
male catch are used bec<mse they require to le changed at times, � two male <r feT t/he catches will not form the coup 
hng .Hut I cla1m a car couphng wIthout a hnk, whIch may be 
a permanent fixt.ure on the car, and each halt so formcl[ as that the J l.W:; or hookR wlllalwaj8 couple or cuit h the one 

W iter. and furml:'h It U\l1[orm or lie lrly luuf rm sUPl [� un .!iUL the a dtllgement and c, mU}1,atJOll oj the wl,ok (f the dd ddful ellt degl ees of pi {""tile suUstJ:l.utl \.ll) tl." desc Ibed 
parl1:" contalDed III the speclfiea. IOn, th .. t IS 1O Btl). I chUm I I ['- descIlptIOll of tliIS Reg dR.tor Will be published next the uouble COlle D coustructed a:s ShOWll at l) t and v, III 

week] comlllnatlon with the barrel, A, 'ubstanllally as descnbed, I 
Jm the pu pOhe speCified I I with the other, when blOllght t(}J:0thec'", regardless ot the BED8TEAD FASTENINGS-Joseph Rodefer, of Cmcmnatl, 

partIcular ends of thee tI 'i, whlCh may be brought �ogeth!;r, I OhIO I cl t Tn as torlll�d md applIed the e,m ul:-jr split 
tmbstantially as descnbed rlug It t lllto a segmemH.l allllul�r mor I"e III t 18 1 R.II, fJOm 

I 
WI lch Ib upper eud pnde\ tH in the form uf <� hook, and It FIRE ARMs-Ferdmand Klein, of Newark, N • •  J I claim lower elHl III form Imb�t,l[jt.lall V as de�cl tiled perlIllttJU", the an Improv ment 1Il the mal llei of OIH:lllllJg and closlIlg the paSSqLe ot the ca.tch p n III the lCtOt lIIser Wil, all,) (illlg fill 

Ii/llve or cO'itJroi the ch 'Imber wlnch rec�lves the cluuge in ad h"I\'r,all.�tl:lH.I bealJUg t\nu,}, meaDS of adJul:!tm\ut, as de the manner and for the purpO"tl as set forth sCribed. 
I also claIm the use of rI. cap for the purp08flor protecling thctlJamber and the spnng t1 1t moves It, as setfOlth STRAW CUTTERS-II a R01'1e of A kron OhIO I do not claIm tilt feed rollers neltl do I claIm the klli1e, f'll these STEAK GENERATORs-A B. Latta, of CmcmnatI; OhIO I are well kl!o\V H. alld 1II common use 

LATHES FOR '1 L R.NING LOCOMOTIVE D1- IVERS-J. M. 
�t�)l\e 01 1;1al (; lC:..ltf N H, (al:lt.lgnor to tlle l\1 ncheBter 
Locomotive WOlk1» I clallD the dlllls, D D', 1U COlllbnw.-
tl011 \';Jth the tl n 11 g lathe, the one belllg t lOrtlti6d thlOll,.!"1\ 
tHe lace Vl<�1 e tl,e { tIler thl ugh the toot s Ot k,)ll the ronn 
ner and lor lhe lJulpmH SlHH!!<WIH1,iyaflsetlurtb. 

RE ISSUES. 

clallB, f.rst comolUlllg a sleam generator or botler co B1 t Bul I claJm the combHhL1JOH of the cam, H, yoke, I fl.1 d , mg ot a COlI of tube wIth a funm( e, JU such a Intl.llUer that lever, J wJLh fhe rock -h fl K, alld P 1wls, M �I, the above i the HAme or producu.; of combu�tlOn shall come III Immediate parts bell g contitructed: R.Jr.wged and opel atlllg III the 

I contact with Bald COIl whel thlb coil IS comumed wIth a mltlneraud if)) the lJUlpU e, as hown a d L1esc Ibt'u {�el�1�E��[act��s�.�2l¥ya��:�\1;�I�h0���t���!)�: ���t �\ 1�1l��� [See a deSCJlphon of thIS 11lventIOli Oil another page] 
Interrupted, test ItS s t11CklHY <HId regulate It Itt pleasUle, V:t:::oi ... TU.N WI�DO)\ Ro'-'e of [!tn t:tlgnvnog of HHS harvesting Dld.chwe was heautlful .. 
accordlIlg 10 the varymg demanu!; of the bOiler (;1 clOt\e the Pa 1(.'1 \ m. }h COl 1.1»(1 h i 1) tllulHtated 1I1 OliT COlumusltist 
�����t�:df 1,0 feed should be IJlterrup ed, bubstalltially a� :�=dHJ
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1 UI ktl WINNOWING M.ACHI.NES-BenJ D S,tUth'!f". o! HollIday's 
I also claIm whIle confining t1 e admissIon of \\a��r to the pnqJl1-e (it pi Pl Cove V4 0 19111al pa ent (jn, �d June 19, Jt;-l9 1 cla�, 

re(eIVlllg end of a coJledtube bOller, ll!Xll!mg lhequantlly !:iub::.tautH1l 1j !\:j tirst the emv.O.) Inl::lll. or use of hld-:st spout, JI, 
therein, and the �ll'ppl) tt{lcnf to the qUt\.\JLlt> dtrnmcJed gradually CIlia ged tl(tll lttl upper end, ISO that 
for lmmedmte converSIon IBtO gt"lm, trH the pUlp()><e of lhe htieligth ot the bhl.l:lt IS III fhe upper portlOliof 
aVOldlllg the weIght of a I 'Llg'e quantIty of watel, pI lOlU:l 19' I d l1rn, t kUl \ e", the SpOUI owmg to fhe ,(I. n Ill::t t.i H1Jace, or al!';<:\. 01 Hle pouL, 
steam promptly, savwg fuel and {reventmg the W.thl from tr"uk, is, Jevt,:l lur tl e pUI po�e ot preveutlng allY oound at petkct gl � in b8 
being tllrown out of Lite tube D f the iStearn i!,.trilled III the I CII.k ur Ie ) lIlg Clir ned \Va I tl I ltghtlol elgnmatter, over the uppel edge 
lQwt'l pattthereof, substaullally ItS descnbed I s!,car Cl-lll:' vt tue of the spout lhe ola.,t belllg tonned ()1 geneJated in saId 
I also claim cau�lllg the l.l'·cba,d. is end of!l. cOIled tube cr wi;;: H Ili< it lit Ii.l,V plOpel 1U l.Unec 

generator to COmmUIJlcute wIth, auu dlf!. ha)ge ILselJ 10�U the I �rleUi d, I >jevouu i cJa m til blast spout, F. eIther gradua.lly en· 
watt r jacket while all other {I mmu IJCa IOn of bald cot! WJth ! ow l. • l&q.:.eu hOUl bek W. u ,waru.t'l (Jr of the lSanw d meIl!HOnS 
stud Jacket IsavOldea, as descIlbeJ. I Jollelh btldW or I througholll HMi {;UmmuLllcatmg wIth J., molS] hell C  curre�t 

STHAW CUTTERs-WalterLackey, of Worcester, Masg I !�jdO t�¥� f��le:lcl.;eedl at.lthl�l ��dll�tl��I��V���� t�e� ttlj�:i! ��'o�t: 
do nut ( lalm the self feedlJ)g flanges workll\g agair s a ht.)" �'IRA W CUTTERS-S '[ Sharp, of DanVille Mo. I claIm D to Sep lutt., the chatl and othe1 ImpuntlelSiHllli the gram 
tJOnary kmte, as de:scnbed by A. ti Macombet, 111 hIS P ltent i the arraogllJg a CHCll ar km1e alld a CIrcular gu �rd UP,'I) a III the wauuer JSuiJslautmlly a� descrIbed 
granted Nov 5,1850 Nordo I claIm the p,ltLKUhu jotm or COmmOI1IJlvO\ so tllal rIle\' WIll t" Byc • n.lo towards the! 1 ud, I cl 'll<1l the e I plo)meJlt Ot u:se of a vertICal bla..'lt 
iHl angements of the pilllS. 1 other untIl they meet, each tIaV�JJI)g t.he S,UUe uHitanct}, or , spout c! her g ",du,tllJ tllll.ui--I;ld from uelow upwards, or of 

But I claIm the use of the heads, B B, whenrnllde to cor th fUlU!)� 1 � \WO kmves (cllc1l1u.) UpOll a t Jr: mon PIVOt, tI e sa'rlle d rneuSlOU" throu,..,hout, wlleu saId blast spout IS 
respond wltht.le flange or fia 19l!>l to ftl.l 1!I't.le the setting of so th!it they Will revulve towards each oLher U11'H the> 1>0 alranged tbat the gram IS ('leaned or 8eparatud fIom Im� them, and prevent their stnkmg over the statIOn ,ry kl1lfe I 

meet VUrHles. \'t ,\. til bald \,\::aUCttl "pout 
orlb��,m the flanges III cOlllbmatlOn with the heads wotkwo PLATFORM BALANCEs-D .M Rmvth of New Y{ rk ( I y .  [ \n engravmg of thIS machme may be found on page 324, 
agamst the btitwuary kmfe as set forth b I am IlWil.lt1 that III plrHform bl\lauces the two rocke s that Vol 4, ):jC,ENT1FIC AMERIC.AN 'WIth such chums as blr. 
k�It�la!�J�:e�o�t�na:!odne�:l:�leed fl��l!�S, o��e�:iI�!l����:l�: 1 �l��
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��I�h:� �l�:� bCeu;:l:�;��Jlt u!t�tl�eal tS�t t:\�l; S has now t-ecured to hllll, he ha]; one of the mo'<t Import-

the same ' y y 1 plattorm, �H\d eX�1 t au eqn d !O It:eOIJ the b tlance, bllt tbts aut plltentl:> III the agllCultUlal department wlt.h WhICh we 
SPIRAL" WHEEL FOR REPLACING RAILROAD CARS UPON 1 ����o:�t����I�eee.�ll dC':���t;��,�ltl'dlo ���nW��I� ��tel,'�;.')���e�r are acqualllted] 

THE I1UC!i-R F R l,ew 18, of AUl aiml Md I claml s\Jl( d aN C IR.ltnlllg to be tile tlt"t llnentOr of such an atru.uge I ADDITIONAL IMPROVEMENTS. 
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e!�e�\��e R.0\���l: fl��\ds;�l�:;�:�:c��:� mHde to o})t'r 1 PEN HOLD1:l1s-hllef1t:zer W. liaH"O I, of PllI�delfh:�, 

I I I 

tenor surfaces, 10 themalluerot a plam !:)crew, to rall trucks ate ou the Iwmc1I'le ut the h('1 t lever to weigh artlclts ftf 

I 
Ptt. Od""l! d 1-' th;1l1 daled Dec 6 1"'5;11 HaVl .g t us u � 

or carnages In place ot or III combInI�tlOn w1 h the commOll varylllg \Hll rill wIth Ollt} wt:lght the arm canymg the aud tH:cma.tt'lJ dent 11 bed the COU:>t1lH:t uH and opPlal 011 0 
orordlllar y ftl1Uh"e wneel as uescube:!. ",ud t,Hheo,Y pr vent "61gbt 'l. dt7l111y lUI.:! d\ lIJg In ItlYd; tl a", the !41m :su hHIl� my I I  veJ1[ 0 I and pow.ted out pecuhar iac�s resulLmg \�ere 

1 1 the same t,o'n n.'ming orr, or bemg thrown hom tUI;! track. lng l he ';i,l 1.1c1 to b(j weighed gradn llY decrellbeb uut OilS trom hhl Wlllg Its utl1lt,Y and advtJ,Ji!1:lJ!:cg I pJOtt:'" to 1 j 
WhIlst In forwardmollon. mode fJi Pp 1atlou ha. Ht:V�t beeu cum ill ed wulI � 1 tto m l'Ii<tte,!h tt what 1 cll;\lInherelU astny Illveutull and d eSlr3 b.:lJance and tberefore I du not claIm It I\S a separate du ! to f;ecure by letters pa. ent, IS, con�tructwg the tllum b au 

GRADUATING 'IRK TENSION or CAR BXAKES-Wilham VIce. ' tiI ger rt.18tl!l, a b, or elthtJr of ,belUso that they shull extend 
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substantially and for the purpose as descrihed, whether the come to hand, and will be r;ent ont by the next steamer.- merican and oreign a tent ers of superior workmanflhip. and 1 hat always give 

1 outer corners of the same be rounded off or lett full, or Your Governor evidently does not &ppreciate the importance Agency satis"'action. are recommende d to the New Haven Man-
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s��� of expediating matters pertaining to foreign patents, and 
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c�re��t we hope you will give him the hint next time we send you lygo�T21�1�t?s:�!t��:�O��k�I�lf!ti:P!� 

with the same. papers which require legalizing. No damage done this Proprietors of the SaIENTIFIO AMI!:RTCAN. having for 
DESIGN. 

SPoONs-John Gorham, of Providence, R. 1. 
NOTE '1'0 THE READER-Another small army of our 

friends and patrons will be gratified this week by the re
ception of letters patent for their new inventions. One 
third the entire number of the new issue& above l'ecorded 
were obtained through our exertions, while an equally 

time by the delay, but under some circumstances there Ee�lrs 1>�����:tror 
e
;�:n���

l
fia;i�!r
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::d �h����f

i
rn� might have been. ventions� offertheir services upon the most reasonable 

E. T., of Ohio-We specified the running of tlie steam ��:'�'B�t!f�,
tlVr�ri�::tller:���1I�h!��,Uf��1�i��il�:� pipes through the apartments to be heated, to save room, d for you must lose the use of the apartment which you em- Xrl':Js�!ie's���t
i�:l!J��

n
t��1� :�:�::1:�fii���

a
g�;fi: 

ploy for a special heater. There can be no difference in the g�rt��f i:�!riti���
0
�:��:I�f�::�1��i��£ ��If�;���-power of heating the whole building, if you employ the ors, at their office, from 9 A. M •• until 4 P. M. Parties 

large list was granted to our clients last week. Some of same amount of heating surface in both cases i that is all. �������::: f��s����e �
r
i����1he

e�;:e�s��1 ftfe����� thesepRtents are of great importance and value. J. W. J., of O.-We do not know the price of any of the in person. as all the steps necessary to secure a patent 
Our success in canying patent cases through is thought machitles to which you have referred; but certainly you can be arranged by letter. A rough sketch and descrjp

by some persons to be remarkable, and with many it be- can find such a machine on page 12 9, this Vol. SCI. All.- �hlc�
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comes proverbial. As for ourselves, we feel sure that those Write to the pat,entei!. ability. without c.harge. Models and fees can be sent 
who desire to secure patents, either in this country or in E, N. S,' of Texas-We are not acquaint.ed with any pub. with safety from any P.t of the country by express. 
Europe, will promote their own interests by having their lished work on brick making i work your clay more before ��h
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business pass through the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN PH-tent molding, Rnd put in R greater quantity of sand into the com· will be sent free of postage to any one wishing to learn 
Agency. Our charges are always moderate, and our facili· position of the bricks ; this should remedy the evil of crack thin �3gm�n�t� t�:��;��t!�:s

m:�I�� �he
aye������: 

ties the very best. Every patent case is prepared with the ing. rience an..t great success of our firm in obtaining pat .. 
utmost care under our direct personal supervision. If we J. H., of N. B,-Fill the letters of the rules with black sent present to inventors, they are informed that a.ll 
meet with unusual success, it is due to unusual labor in be· wax dissolved in alcohol, or with printer's ink. �01f����� t���
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A:-i;c��� halt of our clients. In all.,cases We endeavor to serve them J. S. W., of Ala.-Give the ful1 calculationR-results-as This pap . is read by not less than 100 000 persons every 

honestly and iaithfuHy. well as data to calculate them ; thiswil1 l1ave us time. 
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��� In this connection we would repeat what we have often R., of New York-We are not able to give you the infor hands can rely upon prompt and faithful attention.-

before said. viz :-That we are al ways happy to advise with mation desired respecting gold aUoys, exceptin,q to say that Most of the patents obtained by Americans in foreign 
individuals respecting the novelty and patentauility of their silver makes its color pale, and copper makes it red. By �h��
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knowledge, been before known, we shall tell them so, and patent, for purifying oil in the manner described by you. t���������� �:ngl E�[:x 
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advise them DOt, to apply for a patent. If it is new. and in There are some very old patents for purifying oils j your Boulevard St. Martin : Brussels.. No. 6 Rue D'Or. 
our opiBion probably patentable, we shall inform them ac- discovery appears to be a very valuable one. 
cordingly. Those whoreside at a distance may commIt us W. H .• of N. Y.-There is no doubt but that such a so
by letter. Our replies will be e ither by mail, or through the ciety as you express the nee'l of aid from, would be bene-
columns of our paper devoted H To Correspondents." ficial, but inventor!!, as a general thing, are too jt'alous of 

----.... �_ .... ---- their separate intereRts to admit of such ('nds being accom
TO CORRESPONDENTS. vlil:lhed as your proposed society would aim at. Your idea 

is not practicable. 

IRON PLANERS-Of various sizes and supel'ior 
workmanship on hand and finishing, fol' sale low ror 

cash. We confine ourselves solely to building PJaners, 
and can warrant every machine. Lathes, Drills. Gear 
���;
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CO., New Haven, Conn. 32tf 

'1'0 LET-Light Rooms with steady power. on Ca· 
nal, Elm. and Walker, streets, at very low rates. 

Situation central. Engine. buildings. a·nd occup�nts, 
first class. Facilities for exhibiting new machines, by 
Mr. GAUDU. I02 Walker st. 31 8m' 

IIiO;l.HIP'S BLOCKS-Platt's Patent, May 18, 1852, a 
� much admired and durable block. .For sale by C. 
H. Platt. 46West st., New York City. 294* 

ANORICWS & JESUP-Commission Merchants, 
Cotton and Woolen Machinery, Steam Engines, 

Machinists Tools, Belting, tic .. Importers and Dealers in 
Manufacturer's Articles, No. 67 Pine st., N. Y. 23 1y 

I
MPROVIW PORT ABU;; eJReULAR Saw·mills, 
- Manufactured by W. HERRICK, near the Depot, 

orthampton. Mass. N. B. Saw Mandrills, Saws, im 
�roved Saw-sets and Upsets furnished and warranted 
Urders tllled for any part of the United States. 27 1U' 

IIiO;l. \flTH'.� WATER-TUYERES-Prosser's Patent 
�-'rhese Tuyeres are made of wrought-iron, and al'e 
warranted not to crack by thE' most intense heat. Also 
Water·backs and Tables, for kitchen ranges hotels. and 
restaurants, &c .• requiring a constant supply of hot wa 
ter. THOS. PROSSER & SON, �8 Platt st., New York. 

27 tf 

IIiO;l.TAVE DRESSER ANI) .JOINTER -For tight 
�work decidedly the best and c.heapest in us�. Ma 
chines can be seen in oppration at SIlA W &- KIBBES, 
Shook Manufactory. Baffalo, N. Y .• and model� m3Y be 
seen at the office ot" the agent, JAMES S. POLHEMUS, 117 Pearl strt'et. New York. to whom. or to thepatenlees, 
H. & L. D. BENSON. Jackson. Susquehauna Co., Pa .. any 
communications may be addressed. 27 13* 
---._-_._._---------. 

W. H. Naracon, of Sterling, of Martville, of Oswego,fmd 
sundry other places, wishes to know why we have not an· 
swel'ed three letters from him, one dated March 20th, and 
one of April 3rd, and the last April 9th. In reply we would 
sta.te that all of his letters have been answered. and ad
dressed to him at the several post offices from which his let
ters purported to be mailed, viz :-First" ORwego, second 
Sterling, and third Martville, all in the State of New York. 
Now if Mr. N. resides at neither of these places, will he 
pleal'e to write and ilpecify at what post office a letter will 
roach him, and we wm addre!!s him once more, for our pa
tience is not exhausted yet. It is perplexitlg, however, to 
receive letter after letter from the same individual, mailed 
from a different post office each time, without any hint from 
the wrifer as to where a reply should be addreosed-it re
minds us of an effort we once made to catch a flea. This 
bint to Mr. N. may apply to others who are waiting foran-
8wers to letters which have been mailed under similar cir
cumstances, for it is very orten that we have letters dated at 
O'le place at the head of the sheet, and bea.ring a post-mark 
on the envelope from a different lllace e.ntirely. Cones
pDndents when they write their letters at one place and mail 
them fit another, will oblige us, and at the same time put 
tht'mselves in a position to receive a prompt reply, if they 
will particularly state at what office they desire an aaswer 
addressed. 

A. G., of Mass.-Ratchet hand wrenches are in p,etty 
common use, and a good many kinds have been patented ; 
still you may have something new j we would mggest that 
you spnd us one of your implements, when we will advise 
you further. 

l ib!  � !"::-\YOOHWOR'l'H'S PATENT Plan. � tf)Uing, Tonguing, and Grooving Machines-
NEEDLE-POl:\TED eARD CWTHING-FOR Thesubscriber is con,tantly manufacturing. and ha Carding Flax, Tow, Hemp. and Jute. English now 101' sale the largest and best as�ortmfnt of these 

P. W., & O. M.,of N. J.-In our opinion your gOTernor 
cut-off's are both patentable. 

S. W., of N. Y.-We are not acquainted with any single 
work that gives an accountof the construction of soundillg 
boards. 

H. R. G., of Wis.-Mr. W. H. Archer, No. 9, Lewis 
Place, Brooklyn, N. Y., says he can furnish you with the 
work on cog wheels which you desire. 

R. B., of N. Y.-Arranging car wheels !!IO that one or 
both will run loose upon the axle when tuyning a curve, is 
not new. Your invention is not patentable. 

J. T., of Va.-We cannot determine from your descrip .. 
tion whether the improvement is patented or not. Why do 
you not ask the gentlernHn to show proof of the patent if 
one exists, by giving names and dates. 

W. C. G., of Phila -It appears to us that you could have 
made a better answer to Mr. E. than you hRve done i one 
of your sentences surrenders the question to him. 

F. S., of Troy-We have endeavored to find out the ear 
tubes which you wrote ahout, but have not been able. We 
Dever heard of them before i but will pay more attention to 
the m'hject. 

J. S. D .• of Tenn.-We have made inq11iries respecting 
the use of the cotton stalk and bear grass for the purposes 
mentioned by you, but have not been able to learn that they 
have ever been so applied. The question will be the ex· 
pense of preparing them. Many substances now unused 
can be applied to useful pm'poses, but the proceS8es of man· 
ufacturil'lg them are too expensive. 

O. A., of Ia.-Perseverance in practice is the key to suc· 
cess in the art of drawing. a8 it iii in about every other 
branch of human acquirement. If you desire to learn me
chanical drawing, the H Practical Mechanic'S Drawing 
Book," published by Stringer & Townsend, 222 Broadway, 
N. Y., will assist you. Price $5. The same publishers 
wnl, on application, give you names of the best works on per
spectivedrawing. 

J. H. W., of Ma"s.-If we under5tand your plan it issim
plyan arrangement offtt.n wheels for introducing fresh air 
nto a railroad C&l', dust and all. No new plan for this pur
po�e is needed, as the ventilators now in use accomplish the 
same too perfectly :  what is wanted is a means of admit
ting the air but excluding the dust : we cannot advise you 
to apply for a patent. 

'So S., ofPa,-We wi1l Rotify our agents abroad and flee 
what aids they will require to conduct your business. Per
haps they will require a machine. 
f' St. Joseph's Iron Co., of Ind.-Mr. L's. petition of with
drawal was not properly filled out for the money ro be re� 
turned to us, and therefore it must be sent to his address at 
your pJ:.i.ce. The withdrawal paper was sent to the Patent 
Office on the 13th inst., and the money will be due at your 
pla.ce a.b'Jut the 20th. 

D. B., of Ind.-Says, H I have a controversy in law re
specting some patterns. in which, to my loss, they are 
claimed as, and called tools. Now I would be glad to hRTe 
you, through your paper, answer the que�tion, are patterns 
tools, and should they be called by that name 1" 

ANs.-The question asked by our correspondent is almost 
asco":"'prehensive as that other one " Will saltpetre ex· 
plode?" Sometimes it will, and sometimes it wont. Pat
terns are certainly not commonly callM tools. But Web· 

J. F. B., of Mo.-For the purpose which you desire to 
adapt a Sewing Machine, we should think Singer's would 
answer your purpose admirably : address 1. M. Singer & 
Co .• 323 Broa.dway, 

W. R., of D.-We think it would be impoBsible for you 
to get a patent on your stove, and therefore would not ad .. 
vise you to apply. 

Money received at the SCIENTIFIC AMERICA.N on account 
of Patent OtHC3 busl�&8;!J tor the week ending SaturdaYt 
April 14 :-

H. C., of Ill., $40 ; J. D. II., of Ill., $30 ; D. F. S ., of Ill., 
$30 ; W. D., of N. Y, $30 ; M. B. H., of Mi,. , $30 ; J. E. F. 
L .. of Ct., $55 i T. W., ofIll., $25 ; G. R., of Mass., $25 ; L. 
T. R., of Ma.ss., $25 i S. M" of N.  H., $30 ; J. B. n, of Mass., 
$25 ; S. G., of Mo., $10 ; E. D. W .• of Del , $60 ; P. G. G., 
of N. Y., $55 ; T. A., of N. Y., $25 ; J. H., 01 Wi,., $10 ; S. 
S., of Pa., $20 i J. S., of Pa., $30 i C. & G., of Ct., $30 ; H. 
II. T., ofMa' • . , $30 ; A. G., of Ill., $115 ;;P. J. C., ofS. C., 
$55 ; J. C. A., of M. D., $5 ; E. D., of N. Y., $32 ; S. C., ol 
Va., $26 ; C. L., orPa., $25 i C. H. W., of C. W" $250 j G. 
W. M., of Mich., $.'l() ; T. P., Qr N. Y. $20 ; W. A., of Ct., 
$25 ; M. D. D., 01 N. Y., $20 ; A. W. F., 01 Pa., $25 ; J. C. 
R., 01 N. Y. $55 ; T. S. M., ofN. Y., $30 ; J. H., of Wi,., $10 ; 
W. D. W., of Ind., $30 ; W. L. B., of --., $20 ; L. Y., of 
N. Y.,$5 ;M. F. C. , of N. J., $25 ; G. A.M. ,ofN. Y., $30 ; S. 
K., ot La., $70 ; L. B. B., of Ct., $30 ; A. H., of N. Y., $20 ; 
S. H., ofN. Y., $25 : C. J., o fR. I., $67 ; W. Mt. S., of N. 
Y., $10 ; C. R. R., of N. Y., $25 ; B. G. W., of N. Y., $55. 
SpeCifications and drawings belonging to parties with tLe 

following ihitials have been forwarded to the Patent Office 
during thE\ week ending Saturday, April 14 ;-

S. I. R., of Ill. i J. S. M., of N. Y. i L C., of Miss. j A. 
W. S., of Ct. j T. A., of N. Y. i C, L., of Pa. i s. H., of N. 
Y. ; P. G G., ofN. Y. j A. W. F .• ofPa. ; A. G., of Ill. i T. 
W., of 111. j G. R., of Mass. : S. C. , of Va. j J. B. D., of 
Mass. ; T. & C. C., of R. I. ; B. G. W., of N. Y. : C. R. Roo 
ofN. Y. ; E. F., ofCt. ; J. H., of Wis . ; E. D., ofN. Y. j M 
F. C., ofN. J. ; W. D. D., of N. Y. ; W. A., of Ct. -----. .-. ...... -----

Im)}OJ'taut Item8. 

PATENT LAWS, AND GUIDE TO INVENTORs-Congress hav
ing adjourned without enacting any new laws pertaining 
to appliclJ.tions for patents, we have issued a new edition 
of the old lawi, which may be had at our counter or sent 
by mail. This pamphlet contains not only the laws but 
all information tonching the rules and regulations of 
the Patent Office Price 12% cents per copy. 

BACK NU}[BERS AND VOLUMEs-We have the following num 
bers and volumes of the SCIENTIFIC AlIERICAN, which we 
can supply at the annexed prices :-Of Volume 5, forty 
numbers i price in sheets, $1 i bound, $1,75. Of Volume 
6, all i priCB in sheets, $2 ; bound, $2,75. Of Volume 7, 
all ; price in sheets, $2 i bound, $2,75. Of Volume 8, none 
complete, but about 30 numbers in sheets, which will be 
sold at 50 cents per set. or Volume 9. complete in sheets. 
$2 i bound,$2,75. Of Vol. 10, all the back numbers, at 
the subscription price. 

PATENT CLAIxs-Persons desiring the claim of any inven· 
tion which has been patented within fourteen years, can 
obtain a copy by addressing a letter to this office, stating 
the name of the patentee, and enclosing $I for fees for 
copyIng. 

Terms 01 Advertl8lnll. 
, linest for each insertion,. 
8 .. .. 

12 tt .. 
16 .. 

.1,00 
ll,oo 
8,00 
4,00 

Advertisements exceeding 16 lines cannot be admitted. 
neither can engravings be inserted in the advertising 
columns at any price. pr All advertisements must be paid for before insert
ing. 

Ni�W HAVEN MFG. CO -Machinist,' Tools. Iron 
Planers, l!ngine and Hand LatheS. Drills, Bolt Cut· 

ters. Gear Cutters, Chucks, &c., on hand and finishing. 
These Tools are of superior quality. and are for sale low 
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turing Co." New Haven, Conn. 32tf 
Bter defines a tool as Han instrument of manual operation." - - ---- - - - "-.- -- - - . .  ----�---- . - -
Under this definition a smart lawyer could make & legal 'liT At\TRD-A situation to take charge of a ma
tool-Out of a pattern i while another limb of the law, equal- ". chine shop by a person who has much experi':nce 
1y clever, might perhaps prevent such a transformation. :rd�rr��f9i!�., 
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]WI ACHtNI.,'I'," TOOLf>oI-SHRIVER & BROS., Cum· -. --. . ----.. . --... - - . . -.--.-
1'. berland, Maryland, h�·ve on hand fin:shed Engine 
Ldhes. 13 fee!; bed. swin-.r 28 inche · � 10 feet bed, swing JOHN PAltSHLEY-Nos. 5 and 7 HoW'ard street, 
24 in. � 8 feet bed, swing 19 in, � 6 1  2 f�€ tbed. swing16 in. noti�e�
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ters. Circulars. with cuts and all requ'red information Fon S;\LE-A complete set of foundry fixtures, a can be had by addressing as above, post paid. 28tf 30 horse power engine, two blowers, 3 feet diame- -----_ ._._ , . �__________ _ ___ . 
ter, 4 feet stroke, geRred to the engine, "II' c

ast.ironj crupjo. �IACHIl'iEFlY -So C. HILLS, No. 12 Platt st., N. Y. la, 4 feet diamet�r with iron chimney. a newan( 0 t le l' dealer in Steam Engines, Boilers, Planers. Lathes �.Ast workmansh,p. The above will be so'd for $1600 or Chucks Drills, Pumps � Mortising, Tenoning, and Sash parts in proportinf1, if applied for�oon. R. E. SCHROE- Machines Woodworth's and Daniil's Planers � Dick' DE�t, ���_�:ster_�_��.!. 32 2
* ._ t���i���,t�:rs;
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0
�hi��1e �Rts ���rt� To IlI"TILLERS OF OIL!", FlO"I,'\!,;, &0 , In· ing, Oil, &c. 27 eow dia Rubber Manufactures. Varni8'h Makers, and 

others. 'l'he advertiser, SAMUEL CHILDS, has reo 
ceived a patent for an improvement in the mode of using 
heated steam which is very important to all persons 
engaged in the above businesses ; and he is des)rous of 
disposing of the whole or separate rights on moderate 
li�'ft, la"{eJ'ta�
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�IATHE�A'rlcAL, OPTICAL, and Philosophi· 
cal and Instruments. Our illustrated and priced 

atalogue. with over 150 engravings, sent free to any 
part of the United States, C3na

J,tM'J,';S
G���¥!ib\EA�

. 
31 2* 264 Chest'lut st., Philadelphia. 

A NOVELTY-A Writing Machine, by which, with 
common penR. ink, and paper. an orjginal and one 

JOliN l'l'l'OKl<JLT" Jr.-No. 26 Platt st. New York, 
manufacturer of Regulatorsfor railroad companies, 

watchmakers, and others : clocks for churches and pub
lic buildings of any kind. Models of machjnes and light 
machinery in general. 21 6eow* ----_ . __ .. _---- -- . 
ENGINEERING-The undersigned is prepared to 

furnish specifications, estimates, plans III teneralor 
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description. Broker In steam vessels, machInery, bow.. 
ers, &c. General Alent for Ashcroft'g Steam and Vae· fo�f?a�f�i t���r's W:te:;��
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ters�udgeon's Hydraulic Lifting Press, Roebling's Pat-
ent 11"e Rope for'hOisticfIt¥tH�eW�13o�:iE�&t, eto. 
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in construction and works with a11 the freedom of a de- OIL ' OIL '  orr ' F '1 d d f tached pen It fills a great desideratum. beside, entire- . .  J ,- or ral roa S, steamers, an or 
ly superseding the cOllying-press. Every lawyer. copy- Chine�
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d ist, merchant. busille$s. and literary man should have will not gum. This 011 possesses qualities vitally essenone. It is equally useful for copying drawings, lace and tial for lUbricati»g and burning, and found in no other .. 
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For models prll'es, &c .• write or apply to �i�h��n:n:!t1� i!�Sd
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�lf�i��� 31 4* D. SHEPHERD, Counsellor·at·law, No. 7 Wall st. reliable and will not gum. The Scientific American, af· -- terseveral tests, pronounced it " superior to any other i 

J P. iUERHIAIWS lUAeHINERY DEPO'I'- they have ever used for machinery." For 8ale only by , 
• Sandusky City, Ohio, �28 Water st. Has on hand the inventor and manufacturer. 

and furnishes to order Stationary and Portable En· N. B.-ReHab)'; �r.r.���3
1
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Fay's Sash Machines, Steam Gauges, &c. ill 5eow· ---------------------
KNITTING MACHINES-The subscriber having 

purchased of John Pepper the rig�t to make and 
sell hIS new and improved knitting machines wne of 
whictl wason exhibition at the late Fair in Philadel· 
phia) now offers them for sale. These machines are 
cheaper and are warranted to produce mure work and 
of a betttr quality than any other machines in use. 

WALTER AIKEN. 
Franklin. N. H., April 4, 1855. 312* ---_ . .  _ .... _. __ ._------ -------

A CLIPPER AMONG THE MO�'l'Hl.11i8.
The NADTICAL MAGAZINE. devoted exclusively 

to Maritime interests. embracing shipbuildmg. com· 
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finest vessels of the age. with other engra"\rhlgs. and is 
one of the most valuable publications in 1he country. 
'rerms. siugle copies $5 per annum, or $2,50 per volume. 
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Fl'fHS '"  BATES, Editors and Proprietors, 115 and 117 
Nassau st., New York. 31 
--------_._---_._.- ---
�ALE OF WOOLEN MACHINERV AT AUC� tion-Without reserve, in lots to suit vurchasers; 
2 sets of 40 in('h woolen cards well adapted for fine work � 
2 jacks 01 180 spind els ; 2 jacks of 200 spindle, ; 1 pick· 
er : 1 twister j 1 woap ribbed loom and w{Japmill � 1 sev .. 
en horse power engine � 2 two flue boilers � 1 fulling 
mil1. Llts of shafting, pulleys and beHing : office fix
tures � 1 dye 110use � two large cO{lper kettles. The 
above machinery is all in good runnmg order, and will 
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Terms cash, (lr 6 months credit with good security. 31 2 

OPTICAL, l\IATIIKU,\TICAT., and Philosoph· 
icalAInstruments.-Our Pamphlet Catalogue. with 

prices affixed, containing numerous well executed il
lustrations is furnished gratis on a.pplication, and sent 
��J"��;,�J:.

Of charge, to all��l��WiR
U�it�FtS��ates 

2ll 4 OptiCian, 194 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. 

fA \fEl'l O. MORSE & eo" 79 John street, New 
• York. dealers jn all descriptions of pipes for steam, 
gas, and water, andmanufa.ctur�rsof every variaty of 
fittings for the· same. together with imvrovt>d valves, 
cocks, oil CuPS. whistles. &c .• steam pumps, gauges, 
boilers, and boiler ftues. Building warmed by steam or 
hot water, gas apparatus for towns, facories, an(1 pri-
vate dwellings. 294* 

MACHINE GROlJND CmCULAR SA WS-(Pat· 
ent applied for.) Mill men would do wen to try these 

saws, they are perfectly free (rem thin or thick places. 
can be used thinner and with less sett. and run faster 
than any other hitherto made. All diameters and thick
nesses warranted perfectly true. HENSHAW &; CLEM· 
SON, 31 Exchange street, Boston. 307* 

TECHNIeAJ. mCTIONAHY-In the English, 
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Arts and Manufactures. 'J'he present work is the key 
through which the foreign reader may penetrate into a 
language which he may know but imperfectly � it is the 
instantaneous tranlJlator of the corresponding techni
cal term, or its equivalent, in the three great industrial 
languages. For sale at this office. 

IIAR1Uf>oION'f>oI GRAIN MILLS-Latest Patent. 
$1000 reward offered by the patentee for their 

equal. A supply constantly on hand. Liberal Commis� 
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to S. C. IIILL8, our agent, 12 PIaU Street. New York.l3tt 
l ib!  � /'!:-H. W. '''HITING, Forwardillg and � '-J O  Commission Merchant, Buffalo, N .  Y. 

Particular attention given to manuracturers' goods and 
di�'��te3.n
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Buffalo. N. Y." �9tf -
To HO'I' AIR FURNACE MANUFACTillt· 

ERI!i-The Committee of the Mechanics Institute, 
Montreal. will receive tenders for the construction of a 
furnace for warming the new Mtchancs' Hall In that 
place. The dimenslOns are 80 feet long by 60 feet wide, 
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efficient workiog of his apparatus. Address HENRY 
LYMAN, Montreal, CEo 29 4* 

NORCROSS nOTARY PLANING MACHINE 
The Supreme Court of the U.S" at the Term of 1853 
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Planing Machine for Planing Boards and Planks, is not 
an intringemet of the Woodworth Patent,. 

Rights to use N. G. Norcrois'·s vatented machine can 
b. purchased on application to N. G. NORCROSS, 

208 Broadway, New York. 
Office for sale of rights at 208 Broadway, New York 

Boston, 27 State street, and Lowell, Mass. 16 6m" 

A 
B. ELY, Counsellor at Law, 611 Washington st , 

' . •  Boston, will give p�rticular attention to Paten't 
s. Refers to Messrs. MIlIl!i &: 00 •• Scient!ll.c Ameri· 

can. 16 1r' 
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